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Problem Identification and Need

•



Problem
Tickborne diseases are caused by bacteria, viruses, and
parasites that are transmitted to humans through tick
bites.
•

Tickborne diseases found in Vermont include Lyme Disease,
Anaplasmosis, Babesiosis, Ehrlichiosis, and Powassan virus

•

Symptoms include rash, arthritis, carditis, encephalitis, fever,
nausea, fatigue, confusion, headaches, and facial palsy

•

long term health consequences associated with tickborne
disease including persistent symptoms after treatment

Need

•

Over 300,000 cases of Lyme Disease and 10,000 cases of
other tickborne diseases are diagnosed in the US annually

•

Annual cases of Lyme Disease in Vermont have more than
doubled over the last 15 years

•

Annual cases of tickborne diseases in Vermont have
increased from fewer than 300 cases in 2008 to over 1400
cases in 2018

Reported Cases of Lyme Disease in
Vermont, 2005-2018

Public health cost


Lyme Disease costs the US
between $4.8 billion and $9.6
billion annually



Vermont has the 2nd highest incidence
rate of Lyme Disease in the US


Vermont has an average annual
incidence rate of 90 cases of Lyme
Disease per 100,000 people

Community perspective
Representative from the Vermont
Department of Health






The Vermont Department of Health does
a lot of tickborne disease education
community outreach through social
media, front porch forums, and their
annual Be Tick Smart campaign.
One of the biggest challenges in
tickborne disease education is making
sure people are accessing resources that
contain accurate information. There is a
lot of misinformation about tickborne
diseases on the internet.
Health care providers are often too busy
to provide proper tickborne disease
education to their patients and have a
lack of knowledge about tickborne
diseases

Vermont resident and community
member


Has some knowledge about Lyme Disease, but
doesn’t know as much about other tickborne
diseases



Google is the main source of information for
answering questions about tickborne diseases



Healthcare providers don’t have time to
answer questions about a topic unrelated to
the reason for their healthcare appointment



Would like know more about the symptoms
and treatments for tickborne diseases



Thinks it’s a great idea to make tickborne
disease education materials more accessible
to patients

Intervention and methodology
Goal


Make tickborne disease education and prevention materials more accessible to
patients


Patients often have questions about tickborne diseases that health care providers do
not have the time and/or knowledge to answer fully

Intervention


Create a dot phrase linked to tickborne disease education and prevention
materials in the electronic medical record program, Epic.




What is a dot phrase?


A dot phrase is a term used to describe a phrase preceded by a dot that is linked to a block of
text and when typed will retrieve that block of text and insert it



The block of text retrieved by a dot phrase can be inserted into the “after visit summary” that
each patient receives at the end of their visit

Using a dot phrase allows health care providers to quickly provide patients with
education materials that lack of time or provider knowledge may otherwise limit
access to.

Results


A dot phrase was created in the electronic medical
record program, Epic, that enables health care
providers to type “.Tickinfo” and retrieve education
materials on tickborne diseases which can then be
inserted into the “after visit summary” that patients
receive at the end of their visit.



We are also in the process of creating a SmartText in
Epic which will enable pictures to be included as a
part of the education materials


What is SmartText?




It is very similar to a dot phrase, but unlike dot
phrases the information it is linked to can include
photos

The tickborne disease education materials linked to
the dot phrase “.Tickinfo” are available free to the
public on the Vermont Department of Health website

Evaluation of effectiveness and
limitations


Evaluation of Effectiveness




A follow-up survey could be sent to the patients who were given the tickborne
disease education materials to assess:


Did they read the education materials?



Has their understanding of tickborne diseases increased as a result?



Did they act on the information?

Limitations


The health care provider must know about the existence of the dot phrase or smart text in
order to provide the education materials.



The materials are only available upon request even though every patient could benefit
from tickborne disease education



Tickborne diseases are constantly evolving therefore the education materials will have to
be updated periodically in order to stay current

Recommendations for future
interventions/projects


Work with other clinics and hospitals in Vermont to widely disseminate the
“.Tickinfo” dot phrase to improve access to tickborne disease education
materials among a wider population of patients



Make tickborne disease education part of annual physicals



Improve health care provider education on tickborne diseases



Improve diagnostic testing for tickborne diseases



Continue research on vaccines for tickborne diseases
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